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FOREWORD
Α scientific book of two volumes on one subject like Vαscular Surgeιy, concentrating one
author's and the world's experίence and knowledge - α so-called ''one-man-book'' - Ίs α rarίty
nowadays. Comprehensive works usually consist of αrticles of different, mostly innummerable
authors, summed-up by one οτ more editors who tιy [ο align αΖΖ papers [ο α prescrίbed
conception - οτ combining α symposium οτ α congress which was organized for α certain
topic. The One-mαn-book guarantees superb information in one style, of one conception and
dictίon about eveιything regarding the contents - α lucky strίke of one piece. The subject of
these volumes Ίs one of the most fαscinating fields in medicine: Vascular Surgeιy, an
expanding surgicαl subspecialty, orίgίnating from Alexis Cαrrel's, Guthrie's αnd Ernst Jeger's
basic research programmes durίng the change of the 19th [ο 20th centuιy and afterwards (Ι,
2, 3), including Dos Sαntos' development of angίographic techniques (4), hΊS son's discoveιy
ofthe techniques in thromboendarterectomy (5), Kunlin's successful first bypass procedure
1948 (6) and the introduction of synthetic vascular graft materίal by Voorhees, Jαretzki and
Blαkemore 1952 (7). There followed α rapid improvement in diagnostic and therapeutic
managements by so many experts like Dαnis (8) and countless others, that we, living α! the
ending years of the 20th centuιy, just humbly cαn realize that we are "standing on the
shoulders of gίants" (Sigerίst), finding that our professional knowledge is the result of α
tremendous research and experίences work our surgicαl teachers had done for decades and
centurίes.
Just to outline α few modern events, which the reader will find in going through this book,
that made vascular science so fascinating:
Diαgnosis: Ultrasound techniques, CT, NMR, CBF ΡΕΤ and other intemational
abbreviations and imagίng techniques.
Treαtment: Bypasses now reachingpedal arteries οτ the C1-vertebral segment, ΡΤΑ,
intrαoperatίve ΙΤΑ for inflow οτ outflow improvement, regίonαl thrombolysis by catheterίzatίon,
stent implantatίon, stentgraft transfemoral implantatίon in abdominal aortic aneuιysms and so
forth ....
And the Reseαrch Progrαmme did not stand still in studies of endotheliazation of
synthetic grafts, their healing processes and long term results, but went further to how
recurrent stenoses could arίse and be avoided (flow turbulences, platelet functions, genesis
of neointimal hyperplasia), what α role oxygen radicales ρΙαΥ, and the reperfusion syndrome
will act in the pathophysiology of the organism (crush syndrome, shock, hyperpotassemia cαrdiac and metabolic effects etc.), and how ischemic organs cαn be protected by low
temperature infusion, prostaglandins, temporaιy shunting and so on. And how interesting the
endothelium is: Having α surface of two tennis places and producing more than α thousand
substances and hormones: α basic research programme of many decades.
These head words αre never complete, but shall chαracterίze the turbulent developments
of vascular surgeιy in all facets of its huge volumes: Πάντα ρει.
Professor Panos Dimakakos underwent an outsized, incredible task, almost hard to

manαge, to impart the whole intemational knowledge of surgical angiology into the Greek
language, commented and seen by his own crίtical experίence.
He, the author, started his surgical cαreer in Germany, under the patronage of his
teachers F.Linder (Berlin/ Heidelberg), R.Dohrmann (Berlin), E.Senning and H.Buff
(Zurίch/Switzerlαnd) and A.Fehr (Winterthur/Suisse), αΙΙ of them outstanding professors of
surgeιy and most interested in the forthcoming vascular science. They αΙΙ played their part in
pioneerίng vascular surgeιy in the German speaking countrίes of Europe, so being an
incentive (ο Panos Dimakakos (ο especially concentrate on vascular surgeιy in his homeland
Greece, and finally make his and the world 's experίence accessible (ο his nation's
physicians, surgeons and medical administrations by creating this Greek language-work on
Vascular Surgeιy.
Vascular-Surgeιy is supposed to be the expensive and of high costs. But studies revealed
that reconstructive arterίal surgeιy will be less expensive than, maybe, amputations and
rehabilitation medicine, which is also necessaιy So this kind ο! specialized surgeιy should be
recognized by national authorίties as fit for support in any grant (ο responsibly take care of
increasing people and increasing αΙΙ with demographic need for treatment of vascular
diseases (more than 10% of the whole p'opulation).
This work will reflect Panos Dimakakos lifework, following his four-volume textbook on
"Clinicαl Angiology" published time ago. An achievement of highest grade they should go on
their way now to influence and stimulate vascular ambitions in Greek surgeons, intemists,
interventional

radiologists,

hospital administrations, persons responsible for Public Health Servicies, and αΙΙ persons
interested

in

modem vascular medicine.
Inspite of the fact that Ι myself passed at high school and college (Gymnasium) seven
years of training in ancient Greek (literature: Thukydides, Herodot, Homer, Platon and many
especially poets), Ι still cαnnot read and understand αΙΙ passages of Panos Dimakakos
modern Greek in this νοΙume Ι of the textbook for Vascular Surgeιy, which in some parts is as
well α manual in descrίbing vascular access and reconstructive techniques. So Ι cαnnot but
congratulate Panos and αΙΙ interested Greek-speaking colleagues and medicallaymen (ο
have created this all-embracing work and (ο be able (ο use it as reference book conceming
the complete vascular subspecialty in medicine, especially as progressive surgical prίorίty.
So Ι wish that this work will make its way, be of success and of acceptance with αΙΙ Greek
vascular surgical friends, forming α new Greek vascular medicαl identity - and be another link
(ο intemationalize vascular doctors in Europe and elsewhere.
Prof Dr. med. Hans-Martin Becker
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